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ABSTRACT 
 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) response to different levels of fertilizer was 
studied during 2005-06 on farmer’s field at district Karak, Dera Ismail Khan, 
Pakistan. Objectives of the study was to determine optimum and economical 
level of fertilizer for wheat cultivation in rainfed regions. The study comprised 
seven rates of NP fertilizer i.e control (T1), 25-0 kg (T2), 0-25 kg (T3), 25-25 kg 
(T4), 50-25 kg (T5), 75-50 kg (T6) and 100-50 kg per hectare (T7) arranged in a 
RCBD with four replications. The data recorded on wheat grain yield and 
components showed that all NP levels significantly increased the number of 
tillers, 1000-grain weight, straw and grain yields as against control treatment. 
The data further showed linear increase in different parameters of wheat with 
increasing fertilizer levels upto 50-25 kg NP per hectare but further increment of 
fertilizer inhibited the physiological growth of crop which ultimately 
suppressed grain yield. The highest grain yield (2450 kg/ ha) was obtained with 
50-25 kg NP showing 71 percent increase over control treatment (1435 kg). The 
inhibiting effect of higher NP doses on yield and yield components might be 
attributed to the scarcity of moisture in rainfed regions. Economic analysis 
showed that net income from increased yield of wheat over control ranged from 
Rs.1407 to Rs.5686/- per hectare. Maximum net income (Rs.5686/-) with 7.01 
cost benefit ratio was obtained with 50-25 kg. Thus, level of 50-25 kg NP per 
hectare can be recommended as an economical rate of fertilizer for growing of 
wheat under rainfed condition. 
 
KEYWORDS: Triticum aestivum; nitrogen fertilizer; phosphate fertilizer; 

rainfed farming; cost benefit analysis; Pakistan. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a principal grain crop and occupies a pivotal 
position in economy of country. During 2006 it was grown on an area of 
8447.9 thousand hectares with a total production of 21276.8 thousand tons. 
In Pakistan, about 68 percent area entirely depends on rainfall for growing of 
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crops and average yield of wheat is very low than the actual potential. This 
low yield in rainfed areas may be attributed to genetic variability, climatic 
conditions and other factors of cultural practices. Many agronomic factors like 
land preparation, moisture conservation, improved varieties, seed quality, 
weed control, etc. play an important role in improving crop yield but role of 
manuring cannot be denied at any stage of plant growth. Ahmad and Rashid 
(1) narrated that balanced application of NPK play a vital role in the 
development, production and quality of grain yield in wheat.  
 
The increasing population has increased the demand of food which ultimately 
has raised the importance of marginal lands use for agricultural production. In 
these areas, moisture availability is of immense importance for agricultural 
activities and agriculturists have to use the available moisture efficiently for 
growing of crops. Arnon (6) reported that in areas of limited precipitation, a 
balanced nutrient supply enables the crop to make more efficient use of 
available moisture. Aut and Kenjale (7) concluded that higher rates of 
combined NP application produced maximum wheat grain yield as compared 
to lower rates under low rainfall conditions. Bhatti et al. (9) obtained similar 
increase in grain yield of wheat with combined application of NPK fertilizers. 
Baber et al. (8) reported that 40-40 kg NP per hectare proved as the most 
economical for producing wheat grain yield in dry-land conditions. Similarly, 
Khan et al. (12) recommended 55-55-0 kg NPK per hectare for low rainfall 
areas of the Punjab. Ahmad et al.(3) reported that combined application of 
NPK in wheat gave maximum net profit of Rs.6605/- per hectare compared to 
control under rainfed condition. Many other research workers (2,10,11,15) 
observed that application of NP fertilizer gave more yield in different crops 
than either nutrient alone or in combination in different areas.  
 

The present study was undertaken to determine the economical rate of NP 
fertilizer for enhanced production of wheat under rainfed conditions. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was undertaken at farmer’s field district Karak, Dera Ismail Khan, 
Pakistan during 2005-06. Wheat variety “Pirsabaq-85” was planted on 5th 
November, 2005 in a well prepared seed bed using seed rate of 100 kg per 
hectare. The study comprised seven treatments of fertilizer as detailed below: 
 

T1 = No fertilizer (control), T2 = 25-0 kg NP/ ha, 
T3 = 0-25 kg NP/ ha, T4 = 25-25 kg NP/ ha, 
T5 = 50-25 kg NP/ ha, T6 = 75-50 kg NP/ ha, 
T7 = 100-50 kg NP/ ha 
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All fertilizer treatments were applied according to work plan before crop 
sowing. Prior to sowing a composite soil sample from 0-30 cm depth was 
collected for determination of chemical and physical properties of the soil 
(Table 1). 
 

Table 1. Chemical and physical  properties of the soil used.  
 

Properties Parameter B  Value 
pH. 7.9 
ECe (dS/m) 2.45 
Organic matter (mg/ kg) 15.75 
Available P (mg/ kg) 12.32 

Chemical properties 

Available K (mg kg) 110.25 
Clay      (%) 43.80 
Silt        (%) 24.00 
Sand     (%) 32.20 

Physical properties 

Texture Clayey loam 
 
The trial was laid out in a RCBD with four replications. Plot size of 5 x 3 m 
with 30 cm apart ten rows was maintained.  The plants were thinned to 
maintain uniform plant stand in all treatments. Other cultural practices like 
weeding, etc. were kept constant during growing period. Rainfall data 
recorded during the growing period of crop is depicted as under:-  
 

Month Rainfall received (mm) 
November, 2005 0 
December, 2005 10 
January, 2006 17 
February, 2006 49 
March, 2006 24 
April, 2006 15 

 
The data on different parameters like plant height, number of tillers per 
square meter, 1000-grain weight, straw and grain yields were recorded. The 
crop was harvested at physiological maturity and sun-dried samples were 
threshed manually. The data were subjected to statistical analysis using 
MSTAT-C and analysis of variance (16). Economic analysis was carried out 
as prescribed by Anonymous (5). The cost benefit ratio was calculated as per 
formula given below: 
 

  Cost of increased wheat yield Cost benefit ratio =          Cost of fertilizer used 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Yield and yield components 
 
The data (Table 2) revealed that yield and yield components of wheat 
responded significantly to different levels of fertilizer over control except plant 
height. The plant height ranged from 77.80 to 78.28 cm with non-significant 
difference between treatment means. This non-significant effect of fertilizer 
on plant height might be attributed to the genetic characteristics of wheat 
variety. The data on number of tillers showed significant response to all levels 
of fertilizer over control. Maximum number of tillers (272 / m2) was produced 
by 50-25 kg NP, showing non-significant difference with 75-50 and 100-50 kg 
NP levels (263 and 253/m2). 
 
The 1000-grains weight of wheat also significantly increased with all levels of 
fertilizers compared to control. The highest 1000-grains weight (41.80 g) was 
recorded in the treatment of 75-50 kg NP followed by 50-25 kg NP (41.50 g). 
These results are in line with the findings of Imran et al. (11) 
 
Table 2. Effect of different levels of fertilizer on the yield and yield components of 

wheat. 
 

NP 
(kg/ha) 

Number of 
tillers/ m2 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

1000 grain 
weight (g) 

Straw yield 
(kg/ ha) 

Grain yield 
(kg/ ha) 

Increase in 
grain yield over 

control (%) 

0-0 168 d 77.80 38.00 d 1850 d 1435 d  

25-0 205 c 78.00 39.50 c 2007 cd 1690 c 18 
0-25 198 c 77.93 39.95 bc 2152 c 1712 c 19 

25-25 236 b 78.10 40.65 b 2495 b 2025 b 41 
50-25 272 a 78.25 41.50 a 2890 a 2450 a 71 
75-50 263 ab 78.28 41.80 a 2910 a 2395 a 67 

100-50 253 ab 78.15 41.35 ab 2885 a 2399 a 67 
    LSD 27 NS 0.72 289 253  

NS = Non-significant, Values followed by the same letters do not differ significantly at 5 percent 
level of probability. 
 
Maximum straw yield (2910 kg/ ha) was obtained with 75-50 kg NP per 
hectare showing non-significant difference with 50-25 and 100-50 kg NP per 
hectare. 
 
The data also indicated a significant increase in wheat grain yield in response 
to application of nitrogen and phosphorus alone or in combination over 
control. In terms of percentage; increase in grain yield ranged from 18 to 71 
percent over control. The highest increase was observed in 50-25 kg NP 
treatment. In general, combined application of nitrogen and phosphorus gave 
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promising results compared to their single application. The highest grain yield 
(2450 kg/ha) was obtained by 50-25 kg NP. Further increment of fertilizer 
showed declining trend in yield. Yield increase may be attributed to the 
maximum number of tillers per square meter produced by 50-25 kg NP. The 
results suggested that fertilizer upto the level of 50-25 kg NP was efficiently 
utilized by the crop or this NP level enabled the crop to make use of available 
resources efficiently particularly moisture in rainfed condition as supported by 
Arnon (6). These results are also in harmony with other workers (9,10,12,15). 
 
It is also evident from the data that higher dose of fertilizer (100-50 kg NP/ ha) 
reduced the number of tillers per plant and 1000-grain weight which ultimately 
decreased the grain yield (2399 kg/ ha). These results suggested that wheat 
crop is highly responsive to different levels of fertilizer under rainfed 
conditions. The magnitude of crop growth parameters increased upto the 
level of 50-25 kg NP, but further increase suppressed the wheat grain yield. 
These results are supported by Pal et al. (13) and Imran et al. (11) where 
similar effect of fertilizer on yield components and grain yield of wheat was 
observed. 
 
Economic analysis 
 
Economic analysis of the data (Table 3) revealed that maximum net income 
of Rs.5686 per hectare was obtained with combined application of NP @ 50-
25 kg followed by 75-50 kg NP (Rs.5147). The highest cost benefit ratio 
(7.01) was also obtained with 50-25 kg NP as against higher doses of 75-50 
and 100-50 kg NP (4.97 and 3.89). These results agree to the findings of 
Ahmad et al. (3) and Gill et al. (10).  
 
Table 3. Economic analysis of different levels of fertilizer application to wheat. 
 

NP 
(kg/ha) 

Grain yield 
(kg/ ha) 

Increase 
over control 

(kg/ ha) 

Value of 
increased 

yield (Rs/ha) 

Cost of 
fertilizer 
(Rs/ ha) 

Net 
income 
(Rs/ ha) 

Benefit 
cost ratio 

Control 1438 - - - - - 
25-0 1690 255 1632 225 1407 6.25 
0-25 1712 277 1773 360 1413 3.92 

25-25 2025 590 3776 585 3191 5.45 
50-25 2450 1015 6496 810 5686 7.01 
75-50 2395 960 6182 1035 5147 4.97 
100-50 2399 964 6170 1200 4910 3.89 

Calculations were made as per market rates of different commodities. 
 
On the basis of grain yield, net income and cost benefit ratio, it can be 
concluded that combined application of NP @ 50-25 kg per hectare was the 
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most economical and profitable for higher wheat production under rainfed 
condition.  
 
These results further suggested that in limited moisture condition low level of 
balanced fertilizer can produce 71 percent more grain yield than control. 
Farmers need to be educated about the types, optimum rates and proper 
application of fertilizer at the time of land preparation for wheat 
growing.  
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